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IIEATIIEN SUPE RSTITION.

Froti the 3Mcthodist Magrazine.

Last Sabbath, (wvrites our Indian Missionary) 1 %vas
conversing wvith my little flock, about the feeling whichi
exists o-mong, ail nations, that sonie atonement for sin is
aecess-ary. I related to thern wvhat xny tliree sons Iîad
seen, as they returned with nie from. Hurdwar. A
Fakeer* wyas observed 1wv the road side, preparing some-
thing extraordinary ; which, having neyer been observed
before, excited a curiosity to drawv near and examine
his etrployînent. H-e had several Hindoo pilgrims round
hîiin, who assiste(l in preparing the wretched devotee for
soine horrible penance, to wvhich lie had, of lis own ne-
coril, bound 1timself, in order, as he thought, to wash
awvay the gult of. one crime wlhich he liad committed
long ago. His attendants literally worshipped him, kiss-
ingr his feet, calling him God, and bcgging for his Ihlessing.
A large fire was kindled under the extended branch of
ain old tree. To this brandi the Fakeer fastened two,
strong ropes, having, at the lower end of each of tlem.
a sttîfled noose, into which lie put his feet, and thus
hanging with his head downiward over the lire, a third
rope wvas fixed at somne distance towvards the end of the
brancî, by which he succeeded with one hand to set
hirnself in a swinging motion, backward and forward,
thirough. the smoke and flaming fire, whichi was kept
blazing, by a constant supply of fuel, administered by
sone of his followers. With the other hand he counted
a string of beads, a certain number of times, so as to as-
certain when the four hours came to an end, for which
lie duomed himiself daily to endure this exercise for
twelve years, fine of which are nearly expired. A itar-
rowr bandag:e is over his eyes, anid another over
mouth, to guard against being, suffocated by Ihe smo~~
By thii: means he says he shall atone for teguiltb

*Thé Fakecin are a race of men in India wloo are ihnught Lby the people ta
be very hoiy. They wander about -fromn place tv» piacc, living on charity,
aud a ubjecting thcwuseliea Co penance fur their sins.


